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The Thanksgiving Turkey • 
By Pearl Rock 
T HA TKSGIVIr G-the day of fam· ily gatherings aml reunions. It is 
a yearly festil•al that has been de-
n•loped by home life, and it always 
bespeaks of the hospitality which charac-
terized tho first Amt>riran Harnst 
Thanksgiving consecrated at Plymouth 
in 1621. 
The modern 'fhank gidng dinner will 
differ from that of our Pilgrim ancestors. 
I<INIIs in dil t and health 
<l<•mand that we t-<•mper 
nur feasting. Ready-to -
usc food tuft's and mod-
l'rt\ (•quipment wake its 
prt pa:rution rusier. llow-
<'l'l'r, it is ncl-,•ssary for 
tla• hoste s to plan her 
menu an-1 work well 
ahead of the day, Jest Ht 
th(· last minut c• she will 
hav1• forgott~n something. 
In order that the host-
t•ss mny shnro as mueh 
uf tho holidny a po sible 
with the fnmily, she will 
l""'Jlnn• the turkt'y lht• 
day ))('fore. All that will 
ht• 1\('eessary will bo to 
n•move tho gibl~ts which 
thu bull·her probably hn.,; 
phu~d in the ctl.\'ity of 
tho turkoy, nnd dea~ the 
insid<• thoroughly by run-
ning wnt<•r through it. All pinfl'athcr:. 
. hunt.\ bo cnn•fully n•moved. If the oil 
.'11<'. ha\'o not b~t•n takl'n out at the 
lnth•h,•r' tlll'Y will m~~,l to be cut out. 
Tho outsi<lt• should then be ";pel with a 
<lnmp doth and rubbed dry. Rub the 
outsi<lo a:nd the iusid.• with ·all, and 
th·· turk,•y is rt>ady to stuff. 
'I'h~ giblets should ht• wnsh1•d, tlwn 
•·oukt"<l in boiling water until tender, 
l'hop)h'<l fino when cool, and added to the 
gr:wy when it is mnde. 
If the leg and wings are not held fa t 
to tho body during roasting they may be-
como ur~-' ·o the turkn ·houJd be tru: ed 
to prewnt any los of this choice meat. 
To truss tho turke~· insert skewers 
t hrough the wings a nd breast. Draw the 
thighs close to the hody and thrus t an-
other skewer through them, just under-
neath tho legs. Tie the ends of the legs 
together with a long, stout cord, and 
fasten them to the tailpiece a ncl d raw it 
around each end of tho skewers whkh 
wcr•· thru t through the thighs. Again 
<·ross the string o1·er tho buck of tho bird 
Here's a Job for F a ther 
and wind it 11round tho "nd of the k<•w-
ers project ing from tho wings. Pasten 
tho string in a knot a nd cut off the end.s. 
Each family probably has its preferred 
kin<l of stuffing, yet a change might be 
appret·iated thi.s year. Bread is usually 
the basi of all tuffings, but the flavor 
may he 1·aricd by I he u e of celery, oys· 
t 1·r;;, snu ·ugc, potu to, chestnuts, fruit or 
sage. 
After thl' turkey hn been stuffed, it 
should be weighed, and the correct time 
for roa ting figured. Twenty minutes of 
roasting are nece sary for each pound. 
Put the turkey on the rack or tray in the 
ron ter, und put into an oven heated to 
0 . 5 
• • 
And-How t:o Carve it: 
350 degrees F. It should be basted fre-
quently and t urned occa ionally, so that 
it wil) brOII,l 01·enJy. 
When tlw turkey is ready for se rdng, 
remove tho skewers, cut the threads and 
place it, breast side up, on a warmed 
platter. 
After mother has roasted the Thanks-
giving turkey according to the high~st 
standard , it is up to father to sen ·c it to 
th~ ll" t achrantnge. }'atlt-
cr's success will probably 
depend upon his ')Xperi· 
em· e. 
Can•ing is not men• 
luck, an·l to do it well it 
is nc<~ssa:ry to have a 
good carl'ing set, a long, 
stout fork and a suitable 
ran·ing knife. Even an 
expert can't ca rl'e a fowl 
properly "; u, a dull 
knife. 
In addition to the 
Ia rg:- turkey pia ttcr there 
should be another, small-
er, to receive the joints 
as Utey are remo,•ed. 
Plaoo ths turkey on the 
table before the ca rl'cr 
so that the turkey will be 
at his left hand. To 
<·arve it, insert th~ ran·-
ing fork firmly midway 
of Uto breast bone, plunging it cl~p. 
'I'he fork mu t balance tho turkey on the 
platter while tho disjointing an-:1 ra n ·ing 
of th ~ white meat arc al'compli hed. 
Make a harp downward cut through 
tho kin hetween the SC<"ond ,joint of the 
leg and the body on tho side farth est 
from the <·an•er. C'ut through the fleRh 
and skin all way around the joint. With 
tha point of the knife find the socket, 
then with a quick outward turn of the 
blade, the thigh is severed from the back. 
This remo,...,.s both leg joints at one time. 
Tho wings are r~moved in a similar man-
ner. The legs and wings should be placed 
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Frank Theis, Druggist 
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CAMILLE BEAUTY SHOP 
Marcelling 50c 
Finger Waving 50c 
Eugene and Realistic Permanents 
Soft ·water bampoos, 50c 
Phone 162-J 129 ¥.! Main t. 
(Over Ed Coe's Seed Store) 
Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing 
PARNO'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
Cranford Building 
.I<' or 
DISTINCTIVE 
PORTRAITS 
HART STUDIO 
Phone 336 Downtown 
-
LADIES' SUITS 
Coats, Knickers and Riding Habits 
Made to Order 
Expert Clea ning, Relining, Repair-
ing a nd Al terations . 
'4-P 
Jawrie 
-"=·--·~,···•:t... 
-2530 Lincoln Way Phone49 
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It: Need Not: Keep You 
Awake 
(Continut>d from page 2) 
bland fla,·or and is quito clc·ar, clue to 
the removal of the suspended material. 
PNcolation and boiling ";thout egg 
arc tho least de ira ble methods of mak-
ing coffee. And, of course, that '' meth-
od'' in which the coffee boil for a half 
hour or more, bubbling sa\•agcly and 
ending its aroma to the high heavens, 
is entirely out of the question I 
Perhaps wo haYo committed the com 
mon error of putting the cart beforo thc 
horse, for, logh·ally , one cannot make a 
cl<•lt'ctablo drink from coffee that i fla-
vorless in the beginning. During the 
roasting process, changes have t<tkt>n 
place in tho coffco bean with the clevclop-
m<>nt of tho caffeol. Tho volatility of this 
con titucnt has been tressed pre\•iously. 
Thercforl' tho manner in which the cof-
fco is plnced on tho market and the 
ml'thods of storing after purchase an> 
significant. 
If purl'lllts<.>.l ground, the type of pack-
ago Hhould bt• t·onsiderrcl. The vacuum 
pm·kcd tin t•nns probably ha\'0 nn aclvan-
tng-o ov<>r tho other types of pack until 
tho <·an is op<'nccl. " 'haten•r tho type of 
<'n n, it should bo kl'pt tight.ly closed ex-
<'l'pt when removing some of the coffee 
for us('. Purchaso <'offce in pastcbonrd 
JlllA'kn.g<'ll only nt n. store that. hus n. rapid 
turnover of produds. After tho pack-
ago is opened, tho contents should bo 
pla<'<'d in nn airtig-ht. jar. 
C'off<'o so ld under n. brathl nnmc is a 
purti<•ulnr bl<'ml of coffrt', ronste<l by a 
spl'l'inl proct'!ls. Thus 6very brnnd has 
its <•haruc tl'ristic fl avor. Im·estigntion 
hus shown thn t whilo it is llN'l'SSnry !() 
pny for distindiv<' fltwor, strength nml 
<·olor mn)' be ohtnincd from nny cofl'<•o 
hy tlw liSt' of fino g-rnnulnt.ion nnd proper 
lll<•thodl! of prl'purntion. 
J ust 11 tipnhout huying <'OfT<'<'· Wh,•t h<•r 
you nn• prm·i<ling n protluct without 
l'IIO'l'in <u· th<• r<·ul <·UITI'<', you "hnuld buy 
it in th<• ' '"l'UUlll fllll'k<~l l'llll-< whi<·h hun• 
kP)It nut t lit' n yg,•n. ( 'oO't•<' rn pi <I I) los<•s 
tlnvur un dnrunw wht.•n it t'CHHl'S in c.·on 
tn<•t with air. 
The Thanksgiving Turkey 
( ( 'ont inm•d from pug-r 1) 
on tho si<l<• plntt,•r for <'nrving- h1tor. With 
tho fork still tlrml~· grnsp<'<l in th<• h•ft 
hum!, •·nt tlw hn•ust into thin "lil'l•s, ht>· 
ginniug wh<•<'<' the• wing WllM n•movod, nnd 
sliring pnrull<•l to tho bn•ust bon<>. S<'Jlll · 
ruto tho thigh from tho drumstick, <·nt 
tho n!l'ut into thin Hli<'<~, nml sorvo n slicll 
"'"'h of whito nnd dnrk lll <'ll t on l'Uch 
pint!'. 
To l'<'lllO\'O tho dre~sing, mnko n shnrp 
inl'iHion through tho skin nnd sen'il it 
with 11 spoon. 
Face Value is attained thru shape-
ly brows and curled lashes. 
Try a Kurlash at 
FIELD'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 1069 226¥.! Main St. 
(Upstairs) 
SMITH JEWELRY STORE 
For Expert Watch Repairing 
at Very Low Prices 
212 Main St. 
Get it at 
JUDISCH BROS. 
DRUG STORE 
Phone70 
Cadd' s Beauty Shop 
Croquignole Waves : The Natural 
Wave, $5.00 and $7 .50. 
Shampoo and Marcel or 
Finger Wave, 85c. 
Ask abont frrc ·erYicr with 
each Permanent. 
Over Carr's Hardware Phone 227 
Have you visited 
Mother's Kitchen? 
If not, come in and 
get acquainted. 
!<'or 11 Yat·icty of dainty fresh 
~nlnd:-; nnd tasty sandwiches, 
it can not be excelkd. 
Delicious home made pies and cakes 
Spectal Vegetable Plate Lunch 
served daily for 25c. 
MOTHER'S 
KITCHEN 
Mrs. Muriel Nelson, Mgr. 
Th 
I' 
